
Chemistry2000BSpring2002Assignment1

Due: Thursday, Jan.24,noon

Noteson significant figures: In this andall subsequentassignmentsandtestsin this course,you should
reportyouranswersto areasonablenumberof significantfigures.Slavishadherenceto thesignificant
figurerulesis notrequired,but youmaybepenalizedif yourfinalanswershaveeitherwaytoomany or
waytoofew digits. Onethingwhichis howeverquiteimportantis keepingextradigits in intermediate
stepsof a calculationto preventaccumulatedround-off errorsfrom affectingyour calculatedvalues.
You caneitherwrite down a few extra digits or useyour calculator’s memoryto storeintermediate
results. Either way, your final answersshouldbe exactly the sameasmine to the numberof digits
displayed.To makesurethatthey are,usethemolarmasstableinsidethefront coverof yourtextbook
in all assignments.

Noteson graphs: Fromtimeto time,wegoingto have to draw graphsin thisclass.For assignments,either
hand-drawn or computer-generatedgraphsareacceptable.Obviously in testsyou’re going to have
to draw your graphsby hand. If you have to producea graphby handfor anassignment,usegraph
paperwith afinegrid. Howeveryouproducethem,they shouldbereasonablyclearlylabeledwith the
questionnumberso that I don’t have to guesswhatquestiona particulargraphrelatesto. The axes
shouldbe labeledso that I know whatyou’re plotting. Otherwise,I’m not too fussyprovided your
graphis clear andaccurate.

Variousbits of datacanbe extractedfrom a graph. Sometimes,we’ll needto get a slope. At your
level, it is perfectlyacceptableto get two pointsoff your line and to calculatea slopeby ∆y

�
∆x.

However, thebestway to getslopesfrom datais to usea statisticalmethodcalledlinear regression.
Most scientificcalculatorshave a linearregressionfunction. If you know how to useyoursandwant
to useregressioninsteadof a direct graphicalmethod,go ahead. Justmake surethat you tell me
you’re doing that in your answers.In otherwords,never write down a numberwithout giving me
someindicationof whereit camefrom. This,of course,is goodadvicein generalandnot just for this
oneissue.

1. A 1.875mol/L aqueoussolutionof sodiumsulfatehasadensityof 1.2106kg/L.

(a) Calculatethemolality of this solution.[6 marks]

(b) Calculatethemolefractionof sodiumin thissolution.[4 marks]

2. For a reactionA � 2B at aninitial concentrationof A of 0.0431mol/L, 1 � 42µmol
�
L of B appearsin

thefirst 18.0msof thereaction.Calculatetheinitial rateof reaction.[3 marks]

3. Initial ratedataaregivenbelow for thereactionNH �4 � aq��� NO�2 � aq� � N2 � g� � 2H2O � l � .
Experiment 	NH �4 
 (mol/L) 	NO�2 
 (mol/L) rate(molL � 1s� 1)

1 0.24 0.10 7 � 2 � 10� 6

2 0.12 0.10 3 � 6 � 10� 6

3 0.12 0.15 5 � 4 � 10� 6
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Determinetheratelaw andrateconstantfor this reaction.[8 marks]

4. Thegas-phasereactionof nitrogenmonoxidewith bromineproceedsby thefollowing mechanism:

NO � g� � Br2 � g�
k1� � NOBr2 � g�

NOBr2 � g� � NO � g�
k2� � 2NOBr� g�

(a) Determinetheoverall reaction.[2 marks]

Note: Wehaven’t formally donethis in class.WhatI’m basicallyaskingyou to do is to addthe
two reactions.Youshouldhave donethissortof thing in earliercourses.

(b) Write down afull setof rateequations,i.e.anequationfor therateof changeof theconcentration
of eachof thefour speciesin themechanism.[4 marks]

(c) It wasoncesuggestedthat the first stepin this reactionmight be rate determining. The ex-
perimentalratelaw is v  k 	 NO
 2 	Br2 
 . Is thehypothesisthat thefirst stepis ratedetermining
consistentwith theexperimentallyobservedratelaw? Explainbriefly. [4 marks]

Note: WhenI say“explain briefly” (which I oftendo), I meanasbriefly aspossiblewhile still
addressingthe relevant points. We may penalizeyou for including irrelevant materialin your
answers,sothink aboutit a little beforeyousetpento paper.

(d) Supposethat you wantedto confirmtheexperimentalratelaw by performingyour own initial
rate studies. Choosesetsof experimentalconditionswhich could be usedfor this purpose.
Explain what patternsyou would expectto seein your measurements.Make your answeras
concreteaspossible.[8 marks]

5. NOBr decomposesinto nitrogenmonoxideand bromine. At 10� C, the following datahave been
obtained:

t (s) 0 10 20 30 40
[NOBr] (mol/L) 0.0400 0.0303 0.0244 0.0204 0.0175

(a) In a preliminaryexperimentwhich generatedpoordata,it wasfoundthatthereactionprobably
hasasimpleratelaw with eitherafirst or asecondorderdependenceontheNOBr concentration.
Whichoneis it? Also, calculatetherateconstant.[10 marks]

(b) How longwould it take for theNOBr concentrationto fall to 1%of theinitial value?[2 marks]

(c) Assumingthat the mechanismis just the reverseof that shown in question4, is therea rate-
determiningstep?If so,whatis it? [2 marks]
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